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People, who mean right usually do

:right.

,

Our hope 1b Ileavou: our despair is
.the other placo.

=.{
I-»ivo. upright, colored folks aud you

will die happy.

i- J * 111 =?

This world has gotten, so corrupt
that you hardly know who to trust.

Some people will believe a big lie,
.who will not consider a small truth.

Good people are not all dead, al-^
though some people seenr to think so.

Rumors can circulate with the rapl.dityof llio wireless.

You can not trust every one wlio
.grins in your face.

We cannot please everybody, but v/e
can do tlie best wo can.

People, who are quick to mako
friends are quicker in making enemies

* Demanding tho impossible is tlw
lask of some people, who hope to sco

failure.

"Loaning 011 tho everlasting arm'
is n consoling song fyr religious tonci.
who nro in trouble.

a r

'The Garvoyites are having the timo
-t of their lives in New York City thifc

month.

Children learn rrom older people
and practice their virtues and their
mis-deeds.

Some people tell so many false-,
hoods that their mouths become twlstrf)d.

aa.sac .r.ca

J
Some people dress too much and e<\t

too little and some other folks dress
loo little and eat too much.

..?-JM

Colored folks, who <lo right and live
right can get along all right in the
"'noclc of the woods."

People, who pray for help usuall}
get help, if they time their actions
with their prayers.

Colored men are learning not to
fear death. This will bring about a

new day for colored folks.;

Tattlers make themselves as misern<j1)\r\ nnnnln wlmm

tattle.

®

Somo people delight to walk (Towa
a hill, but have long faces, when they
have to climb the same elevation.
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Dead people are well off, but who
wants to be dead in order to be well-'
off?. i/j j

People, who give up readily wh m

fc-
'
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A WORD TO

Tlroro Is a largo body of whito peoplein llio Soutlilaiul organized to cultivatea more friendly relationship bo
tween the white and colored pooplo.
They have had their handicaps an:t
llieir set-backs, due to solfishness on

the part of certain white pooplo hac.

to politics on the part of some others.
As strange as it may seem thero are

yet some while aspirants for oiilci,
who believe "away down in tlio'r
heart of hearts" that tlio shortest and
quickest way to get elected is to dris
in the Negro as a political issue.

This lias a tendency to Inflame
white folks and it injures llio colored
ones. Still there urn nni'sonnl frlmwl.

ships between white and colored penpie,malo and female, which tond to
counteract this method of attack. Stlii
(here aro large sections of this Stuto
where white people live without liard
ly ever seeing a colored person oxcept
on a train or in an automobile an(.

they are disposed to accept theso inflammatoryattacks against a helpless
race of people at their face value.

Colored people cannot do anything
about it, of course, but they husbund
an animosity, which reflects itsolf In
the off-spring nhfl ultimately leads to
racial clashes. Auothor sourco of thlb
antipathy is the failure to deal fairly
with the Negro tax-payer. Proportion
ately speaking, he pays as much as
11 nv mm nl«n ilm
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depends altogether upon whito voters
for his election cannot stand the taunt
ing remark that ho has made improve
inents for Negroes.
As a result, large sections of the

they scent trouble will not get very
far in this world.

This is a life of "ups and downs,"
but mostly downs and a very few.
"ups."

People, who run fast sometimes pa-i?
valuable opportunities and miss mucli

money. ( ,

When God calls u person, that perison will not remain around these "digj
Kings'' very long thereafter.

Anxiety is very injurious to Iho
mind and unless a remedy is applied
quickly will result in unbalancing It.

A man, who can stand a quarrelsomewoman is a candidate for Heavenand lie should proceed to go there.

When you kill off the leader ot an

urmy of a people you have the army
and (he people at your mercy.

Some people like to travel in the air
and some others like to travel on the
ground and some others do not care to
travel at nil.

People who believe themselves used
to trouble find themselves disappointedevery time somo new trouble prc1sents itself.

You need not worry about some people.They were born crooked and even

their friends and their enemies know
it.

r i

The colored people of this country
have many friends among a class of
people whom they believe to be their
enemies.

People, who talk about other peoplo
most are those who have such live.-,
that they themselves can he talked
about.

Colored people soon get tired of pol-1
itics. Still tliis is the only avenue

through which fundamental rights
can be secured.

F-i! I. » _>

*
The bey-da yof labor lias passed. It

disappeared when the war endedand President Woodrow Wilson left
the White House.
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Make friends with the white peoplo
in your community. When you got in
trouble, they can and will help you, if!
you deserve to be helped.

You can close a bank mighty easy,
but in the matter of reopening tiie
snnio institution, wo hove a hard task
and wo are performing that task.

Some people cannot bo true either
to themselves or to anybody elso ono

THE BJI

THE WISE.
I

city, In which colored people reside
nro without dralnago, proper sowerago
and the streets are quagmires during
rainy weatliei*. Appeals to thoso in!
authority bring promises and scant
rosults. This bettor cluss of wlilto (
peoplo are endeavoring to improve
these conditions and under tho leader-1
ship o£ far seeing white mon and wc-l
men ara doing all in their power to
havo this short-sighted policy discontinued.We can do much to mako their
efforts a success. We must give thanks

'

for tho little that has been dono and
tllMl,, n«.i
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Wo have carofully considered this
question and wo hope ultimately to
work out a plan by which colored peoplecan support white men of the liberaltypo for political offices, if this
support comes 110 other way than in
giving to them a complimentary vote,
at the polls during the regular election.Much can ho dono too by election
coring among the Democrats tlicmselv
es. Colored peoplo lmvo influence with
their employers and with1 cortain mor

chants witl» whom tlioy deal. Lay tho
case before (Item and got them in
champion tho cause of tlioso wliito 111011
in tho legislative branch of tho Govern
mont, who boliovo in according ju&
tice to tho colored peoplo.
Wo have a long ways to go, but wo

caa successfully make tho journey n
we pray hard and work unitedly more.
Let us accept such leadership amongst
ourselves as promises to accomplish
results. With a strong pull, a long

i»uu ana a pull altogether conditions
will improve for the colored people in
this section of our beloved Southland.

woelc in the year and some olliors cat

not remain true in this respect for for
ty-eiglit hours.

People, who sleep well usually live
a very long time. People, who cannot
sleep at all usually dio in a lunatic
asylum. The moral of all of this is not
to worry and learn to sleep well.

Approaclmhle people usually succeedin business. It is not well
though for females to bo approachable
unless they are well on in years and
liavo the experience of a life-time.

We are still wondering what has
come of that five million'dollar loan
for Liberia. That country needs tlio
money and the payment of the amount
should not be longer delayed. .

Wo have sunshine and then wo

have dark-clouds, but the two do notj
usually come together. We havo the
opportunity tn nromivn fn..

after wo have experionced the other.

Ho polite, colored folks. Do not let,
the white folks say that you are boor-,
ish and insulting, and so conduct your
selves that tlio colored folks will not

say that about you either.

lielieve one fifth of what you hear
and about one half of what you set)
and you will soon be a wise individual,
and well-nigh everybody will respect j
you. ;

The Ku Klux Klan got tired looking
after Negroes and then they went to

>. .v un uiu wimu ioiks, j'jver since
then (his organization lias been "hor.- j
ing a hard row" and the end is not j
yet. i

I

Some pcoplo believe that they will
die only when their time comes, but I
the way that some of these other pea-J
pie are croaking they have an idea j
that some folks leave this earth before
their time comes.

With five million men In this conn->

try idle, it seems to ns to ho rather ajbad time to strike in the face of exist;
ing cqnclitions. But then the labor
leaders may know their business.

One million people walked in Chioa- >

go this week on cacount of a street-J
car strike. It is difficult to understand j
wlioflior ihfttr .a A -I
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company or the employees most for
this inconvenience.

Some people do not like milk anft ^
some others do not care for honey,,
and that is why some of thorn arc not
particularly anxious to go to Heaven.

,/Tliey liavo n good time in this world
and preparo to leave for the other
place.

\
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Colored folks, who go North to inv|
provo their living conditions aro foolingthemselves. The South-land Is tho

3HM0ND PLANET, RIOHM
placo for tlio colored peoplo in> tliia
country. Wo must ovorcomo tho baud I
caps ami improve our own condition' la
a way to win tho esteem and rospect
of the average willto man.
I

You cannot run nround all night
and work faithfully tho next day. j

Snvo soino of your money. You w'.U
need it for a rainy day.

The <?utlook for tho eolored folks is

bright, if they will have confidence in
themselves.

Children, who disregard tho advice
of Christian parents will live to "sup
sorrow.."' . .

Pfcople, who weakon under fivo
should go "w ay back and sit
downv"' '

t.
'

Talking to sorno people Is liko pour
ing water on u duck's back. It has no

porcoptlblo effect at all.

Complaining constantly will not get
us anywhere. Only steady hard work
will do-lt.

Some people are too sensitive to get
along in business and some others aro

too insulting do> business.

We cannot all be at the top, but wo j
can encourngo and support thoso who
have succeeded in. getting there.

People, wlio do not shrink from
punishment when in t7io right wfu '

oventually succeed in their life's work, j
i

There is some consolation in dealingwith treacherous colored folks.
They learned most of their treachery
from tire »wliito'Collcs.

Womon are a power when organized. Men are a power,, too when organized,hut so many of tlvenv do not
know it.

Colored folks, who leavo the Soutn
land are always interested in their
old home and the people that they left'
behind.

I

The Republicans,, so-called in the
South do not want tho Negroes, but
those in. the North nro looking ior
their support.

It begins to look as though ITarry
Wills will fight Jack Demsoy the
Champion of tho World in New Yor*
City next October. j

1
i

Right principles are eternal. Wrong
may flourish for a litllo while, but it
will wither under tho sun-light of
truth. |

!
It is very important that one should

keep an appointment and so conduct
himself that his word can be relied no

on in an emergency.

Some colored folks, like some white
folks aro great tattlers. They tnko no

part in tattling pleasant reports, but
glory in circulating unpleasant onos.

v L'-iiv- jejrn-!UJ=tiga>ALa!^JB
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Colored folks, who want to go to
Africa to live should bo permitted so

lo do. Those, who wish to remain in j
this country should let those alone,
who are anxious to got away.

When colored people decide to act to
getlier ami keep together, throwing
their influence in the direction of the
progressive whito folks, who wish '

them well there will bo a different,
story to toll concerning tho final out-;
come. j

flPHag.nw.a. "» ar {
Some people haven't enough cont'i-,

(lonco in themselves to succeed at
anything. Some others are always expectingother pcoplo to do things for
them and they grow up one sided, fall
ing into a grave filled with disappoint
ments. I

Senator James A. Reed of Missouri
made a most remarkable run for nomi
nation inside of the Democratic Party,
lie had the '"machine" against him
and ex-President Woodrow Wilson
used his powerful influence to' knock
him out. Dospito all of this, at this
writing, he appears to have been nomi-

OND, VIRGINIA
nated over all opposition. lie 1® ona
of the most brilliant statosuion In tlio
United States Senate and ho ia a light
ei* "from away baclc.M

« (4

When adversity overtakes you, it
will pay you to notico thoso who run

iiway from you and those who como to
your assistance. You can writo t/ioii
names upon tlio tablet of tho heart
and govern yourself accordingly.,

___= i
Hon. Claude A. Swanson seems to

have been a winner in the Democratic
primary last Tuesday by a majority
approximating 70,000. Wo havo novo.,

been able to figure out how Ex-GovoinorWestmoreland Davis had even a

"look-in" against this machine candidateafter the defeat of Mr. Tuckor for
ino gubernatorial nomination.

I
i
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Tl>o railway executives liavo rejectedProaidont Warren G. Harding's
mediation plans for the settlement oi

ti»e shopmen!^ atriko. Tho indications
now aeem to>bo that each railroad will
deal directly with its own employees
and tho Government will support It to
tho findings of the Railroad Labor
Doard.

!
Hon. Claude A, Swanson is tho Doin

ocratic nominee for the United States
Senate. Tho "Lily Whito" Rlopubllcanfiannounoo that they will name h

candidate for their own to oppose liTht.
Wo shall await tho outcomo of this decision.Seuator Swanson is popular in
Washington nnd! ho has a host oC

TT. t
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a hard campaign against that tireless
political fighter KX-GoVeVnor WestmorelandDavisi.
Ho considers that ho is as good as

elected. Tho colored folks will hav*
scmothlng to ..ay about the matter.
Thoy have tho choice of remaining at
homo or naming a candidate of tho!r
own. Tho Conference at Day Shoro
morrow Will result in some interesting
developments.

. FOUGHT TO'THIS I>AST.

The death of Jim Chambers, the coloredboot-legger-July 2Sth, 1022 on tho
Cromwell Farm, near Mason's Creole.
Va. a few iriles from- Norfolk ends a

chase, which had'up to that time lasted
six days. lie liad killed two prohibitionagents, Cftrey Freeman and HowardFisher. He is alleged to liavo boon
a dangerous character, who hod dccid
ed to "die with his boots on." Tho
mon who sought his capture found out
that he knew how to keep his word.

It is to ho regretted that men of this
typo exerciso characteristics, which
should ho found in men of upright living.IIo know that death in tho electricchair was his portion, whilo the
chances of an impromptu lynching
wore heaving in sigh, so ho took the
suickost route to eternity. He came out
in tho open and with a revolver
against shot-gun fire, hastened tho
end and took a leap in the direction
of his long Journey.
This is the way to die. A trial for

him would have been a mockery, so

far as any hope to escape tho deathchairwas concerned, lie had ended
his career, when he shot those two
white men and failed to get aboard of
an outbound steamer headed in tho
direction of somo foreign land.
Sympathy must be expressed for tho
two white men, who lost their lives in j
the disclmi'D-n nf <» » '

o~ .» «< "luiit uii(jiutisanL

duty. Aloro will "go the way of all trie 1
cartl*" before this farce of prohibition!
is ended. j

Evidently Jim Chambers was tho^
agent of "higher-up bootleggers" who
sympathized with and helped him. j
Tho whiskey business is conducted by
white men at tho top. Colored men j
are the agents, who get tho worst of
the bargain. When will tho people of i

the nation realize and take action I
with reference ,to tho present incongrn 1
ous situation? Echo answers, "When?'''

THE QUESTION OK QUESTION*!
What will tho colored folks do in

this State this Fall? This is tho questionpnnfi'nnto Mi
v«#«iai VUCO II1U V.V/11 IU1 Ullt'J

at Bay Shore tomorrow. Will the coloredvoters meet in a State Convention
and nominate a ticket or will they dividetheir strength in the support of
the nominees of other parties? It
seems to us that the question should
bo fully and fairly discussed and that
we should not got tired in contending
for rights denied. The white political
organization, styling itself, Republicanis going ahead just as colorea
folks do not reside In this State. Wo
are adequately informed that tho'r
plans-- and purposes do not In all respectsmeet the wishes and desires of
the. occupant of the White IIouso
What can he do about it? The antl-w«
gro element has control of tho machineryof tho Party and those whlto
men, who do not agree with them
must "walk tho planft," so to speak,
They arc jn tho fight for patronago

and before tho campaign is over, they
will have finished up or nearly accoiti
plished the task set beforo them. Thoro

nro two factious of tho "Lily-Whites"
ami thoy uro having a 'Jolly old tlmo
all to thoiuselves witlx tho Old Lluo
Whlto Republicans and tho colored Uo
publicans lu the offing waiting tho out
como o£ tho strugglo. We ahull not

anticipate tho conference. Can we got
colored men, who will bo candidates
for Congress? In Districts, whoro the
Democrats are friendly to our Interests
it may not be well to nominate anybody

Til 10 WACiK SITUATION.

Tho great wage agitation now being
conducted in this country is the logi-j
cal outcome of tho continued high
wages paid during tho war. Thoro
an old saying, "What goes up is bound'
to como down" and this applies to

present day conditions. Can a certain
class of workmen keep their wages up
above those of their fellows, while
millions are idle and tens of thoasauds
are accepting wages practically below
umu wuiueu in order to satisfy tliolr
ordinary wants? Some people bellevo,
that tho agitation now being conducted j
ih to provout a furthor "cut" in wages.It really begins to look tbat'wuy.

Every. sensible man must rejoico to

seo tho laboring men, who aro tho
backbone of tho nation well paid. They
should not bo tho victims of capital'.!*
tic solfisliness, 'jut who Is to decld«,
this question? This conflict, this clai>h
had to como, wliy not now? President
Wooilrow Wilson temporized and yield
ed to tho labor chiefs, but ho is now
succecded by a statesman, who cannot
draw from tho public treasury to meet,
labor's demands as ho did. Tho governmentcontrol of tho railroads guar
antecd largo salaries, bot no one seem J
ed to care whether tho earnings of the^
inilroads were sufllclently largo to pay
thoso salaries,.
The governmont oonhl increase tnx

ation and the burden would necessarilybe bojno by tiro people, who were

taxed. Tho wealthy men of tho nation
wero caught in a trap, so to speak at
first, but thoy have learned how to
transfer the burden to tho peoplo and;
thoy aro now 'laughing In thotr!
sleeves" at tho final result of the e* J
pertinent. Wo have never understood fhow a railroad company could bo rc-j
sponsible for a railroad when some!
0110 else, who did not pay tho bills, had!
tho dictating of the policy. Labor and
the laborers have been sufferors. Duringtho last eight years, under its
very able leadership, they liavo had
their inning. Times aro changing now.
The industrial depression in Europo
is having its effect. Thousands of for J

uigners are looking with longing eyes
towards this country, nelng barred out
now by. our strict immigration laws.
When this embargo is lifted, tho over
plus of working men will reflcct itselfin. the downward shift of wages.
Then will come tho protests and tho
trouble. For our part, wo aro glad to
see colored people pursuing a conservativecourse. President Samuel
Goinpers saw a long ways ahead 01

somo of. Ills, associates when ho accord-jed equal rights and privileges in tho.
American Federation of Labor. As a

result thousands of colored men aro

remaining loyal to that organization.
On the other .hand tho railway executiveshave always cultivated a friendlyfeeling towards thoir colored employeesand many a railrdrul ig being
kept in condition by "tl*o brother in
black." These problems will scttlo
themselves, not by blood-shed, but by
dynamic agitation, which may seoin
to threaten a veritable war of classes.
Then will come lo us all,.peace.

COXtiltRSSMAN 11ASCOM SLUMP'S,
1U0T1IM0MI0XT.

No one will doubt now, but what
Hon. C. Hascom Slemp meant what
he said, when ho announced that ho,
would not again bo n

office in the Ninth Congressional District.There aro underground reasons

for this situation o£ affairs oiitside of
his indisposition from a health standpoint.lie has been 0110 of the most
astuto political leaders in this State
and ho was not woil understood by
those who lmd not had a closer contactwith him.
Sentiment and sympathy had no

part in his make up. Ho dealt with
tlie cool, shrewd caution of a trained
manipulator of the gamo. Ho yielded
a sway in the political affairs at Wash
ington that was astounding. Then
came Col. Henry W. Anderson ana
his crowd and then camo a modificationof his plans and powers and then
came tlie retirement from active politics,timed with th© skill of a mastor
and now has come thrroitrmn/i «t
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in tlio Ninth -Congressional District.

CHICAGO NOTES.

Miss Julia Jalkson, of Columbus,
Oa., a toaclior in tho public school
there, is spending tho summer In the
city tho guest of her sisters, Mrs
Sterling Jonkiins, 112tli and May
Streots, Morgan Park, Mrs. C, S.
ITuguloy, 1717 Champlain Avenue,
and, Mrs. Mbb^y^ 37125 EJmwood
Avenue, I

IRIev. Lawson W. Newland, organ-j
izor of Mt. Sinai Baptist Church now
Tho Avonuo Baptist Church, a con;
spicuous character in Baptist circlos

J for a number of years, paasod awnyIon July 18th niul was burled from
Tlio Pilgrim Tomplo, 33rd Stroot
land Indiana Avonuo, July 24th un'
dor tho auspices of the Ministers
AlLianco with ltov. At S. Thomas,
of lOvnnston, presiding.

I Funeral oration was dolivored by
I)i\ Watson who told of tho activi1ties and great good d(ono by Hov.
Norland during bis connection with
Olivet, JObenezcr and other churches
in tho city. ltev. Noiwlniul was tho
husband of Mrs. N. \V?. Nowland,
matron and assistant financial agent
of Tho llCntorpriso Institute, 511 A1
di'.no Square.

Charles Satcholi Morris, Jr., tho
young University of Chicago student
orator and scholar, has just returned

I to bis homo from a trip to Kockford
'ill, and. Keokuk, la., whore ho
[spoke, Morrises preparing to leavo
in a few days on a ton day trip

| through Oklahoma.
Tho population of Morgan Park,

tho beautiful suburb of tho city, is
bo'.ng increased largely through tho
efforts of M. T. Uailey niui otlier

representatives ot" The Bui ley Realty
Company, 3638 State St., who have
sold moro than twelve

'

blocks of
property within tho last fow yoars.

Mrs. Mack Johnson, 1132 S.
Elizabeth Streot, Morgan Park, on
tevtnincd at hor reaidonco on last
Sunday afternoon in honor of the
Bluebird Sunday School Class of
Quinn Chapol, of which Mrs. Sarah
Chambers is teachor. Among the
members of the class and frionds
present were Clomentiino Nelson,
Lillian Smith, Louise Stewart, Dixie
Leo, Dorothy Northington, Marion
Heed, Florence McGhee, Consuela
Young, Marabelle Wimp, Irene McBrid.o,Ruby, Christino Goodwin, M.
T. Bailey, Esther and Willie McCutlicon.

Miss Rlvoda M. Johnson and Mrs.
Josio Wright, of Quincy, III,, who
spent tho past" week fit tho city in
attendance of tho State (G-rund Lodge
of Knights and Daughters of Tabor,
have returned to their home and will
attend the Grand Lodge of S. M.
T. at Springfield, August 15, While
in tho city tlioy were the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. A.. 'If<. Young, 4111
Calumet Avenue.

t

Mrs. I. 11. \i\ Burnett of Cfilcngo.

Mrs. Ida 13. Wells llurnctt, of Chicago,ill., accompanied by lior dnugh
ter, Miss Alfrcda, and Miss Florence
Davis of tho public schools of Chicago,will arrive with the Chicago
delegation next Monday to attend
the 'biennial of the National Associationof Colored Women's Clubs.

Mrs. Burnett is tho cause of tho
organization of tho Natloual, as she
had incurred abuse by a white writer
who denounced her and colored
womanhood in slanderous articles
and language. At tho call of Mrs.
Josephine St. P. Rullln of Boston,
women from nil over t.lio country
docked to Boston, Mass. in 1S95 and
issued a nntionu} dnnuncliafion of
their denunciator and a ninging endorsementof the then Miss Ida B_
Wells and her British campaign
against lynching.

Having done thds they then proicoeded to organize for permanent
(Work. Although one of tho foundersof tho National Association, Mrs.
Burnett has only attended three of
Its meetings, Washington, Louisvillo
Ky. and Wllberforco, O. She comes
to Richmond becnuso her mother
was horn in Virginia .sho doesn't
know where.and although she has
traveled all over this country and
abroad, this lis her first visit to Virginia.

Mrs. Burnett is editor and representativeof Tho Woman's Forum,
tho organ of tho District Federation
of Women's Clubs of Ohioago. Mrs.
Burnett can bo secured for engagementsto speak until tho 10th of
August by application to the Editor
of Tho Planet, Rirhmond, Vn. ,

GUAM) LAWX PARTY.

There will bo a Grand Lawn Party
at No. 31S E. Clay Street, August
7, K, and 9th, 1922, under auspices
of East End Group, No. i, of the
Fifth Street. Baptist Church. Refreshmentsserved. Admission, llvo

iuiiis. mis. iwnry w. niouiKoiuery,
Captain; Miss Cornelia Ward, Secretary.
SUMMKll SCHOOL AT VIRGINIA

NOltMAL.

Tlie first six weeks term of (he Sum
mer Quarter closed Friday, July 28th.
Nearly six hundred teachers from
every section of Virginia anda few
t'roi. neighboring states have been in
attendance during this first term.
Nine different courses were oftem,

and the teachers availed themselves
of the opportunities which were presentedthrough these courses.
More than 200 teachers were in tho
professional courses and fifty throe
were enrolled in the Normal School
persuing the course which leads to tho
school's diploma and tho normal professionalcertificate,. This incrcaso In
tlie number of persons taking tho pro
lUHKiuimi course indicates a tendency
toward the gradual raising o£ tlio
standard and status of the teachers of
the Stato.
The entertainment of the teachers

consisted of free motion pictures, lectures,musical recitals, and the story
hour. A feature, however, of the enter
tainment was an excursion on *tii»
beautiful steamer "Gratitude"' down
the .Tames River to Jamestown. Tlio
day was ideal and many teachers from
various parts of the stato got their
first view of this historical section.
Another feature of the Summer

School was the Sunday School work.
A class in Teacher Training work was
conductod by Miss Edna M. Colson. A
model Sunday School was conducted
by Mr. Arthur Paucett of Philadelphia

Dr. John M. Gaudy in his closing a(l
dress to tho teachers oxpressed him
self as being well pleased with the
wofrk of tho first term and indicted
work of the first term and indicated
that this session Is tho best that has
beon held at this Institution in recent
years.


